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Greeks Banquet
Annual Pan- Hellenic Well Attended
On Tuesday evening April seventeenth the
fraternity men of Wooster gathered at the Archer
House for their nineteenth annual Pan- Hellenic
banquet seven national fraternities being repre-
sented At nine oclock the banqueters were
seated and the following menu was served
Consomme Royal Reception Wafers
Baked White Fish Saute Potatoes
Celery Queen Olives Sweet Pickles
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing
Boiled Smoked Tongue Current Jelly
Pineapple Sherbet in Cups
Patties of French Peas with Mushrooms
Asparagus Tips on Toast
Maple Moose Cake
Potato Rusks Roquefort Cheese
Coffee Fruit
Mixed Wafers Cigars
After every demand of the inner man had been
fully satisfied and a selection had been rendered
by the quartet composed of Rice Lehman
Richardson and Ormsbee the toastmaster Hon
John McSweeney Phi Kappa Psi rose to introduce
the first speaker His remarks were in his usual
happy vein and were well received The toasts
which followed sparkled with wit and at the same
time were characterized by an earnestness which
made them all the more effective Following is
the program
Welcoms Mr Ray Irvin Bsta Theta Pi
1anhellenism Mr Herbert Rice Alpha Tau Omego
Our Iair Aillies Mr George Luekett Sigma Chi
As It Used To Be Prof George Bacon Theta Delta Chi
Vale Mr Carl Lehman Phi Gamma Delta
In addition to these the following were called
on by the toastmaster and responded very grace-
fully E L Triffit Wayne Hart Donald Fisher
Johnston West and C E Chidester An interest-
ing feature was the singing of one of its own
fraternity songs by the delegation representing
each of the four Wooster chapters At a late hour







All present voted it a most successful affair
both for the brotherly spirit exhibited and the
breaking down for the time being of all feeling or
thought of rivalry The quotation used by one of
the toasters seemed to voice the sentiment of all
For Greek to Greek the warld oer
Shall brithers be for a that
The committee on arrangements was composed of T P Shupe F II Cowles JohnstonWest and C B Craig
A Wooster Monument In Mammoth Cave
Hereafter when Wooster people visit Mammoth
Cave let them look carefully on the left side of thepassage just a litile distance beyond the Rotunda
There is to be found there a monument in honor
of the University of Wooster to which every fu-
ture visitor from U cf W is cordially invited to
add a stone The idea was suggested bv he
dozens of similar monuments Lo other institutions
noticed on the inward trip So after we had
visited the Bridal Chamber the Star Chamber
the Dead Sej wriggled through Fat Mans Misery
and humbled ourselves in Tall Mans Misery
peered into the various pits bottomless and other-
wise and had listened for the splash of stones
thrown into invisible depths from which the rush
of water could just be heard we at length
scrambled up through Corkscrew Passage and came
back into the corridor through which we had
passed five hours before
There a suitable place was selected and on a firm
square base a substantial limestone monument was
erected This is slightly smaller at the top and is
capped by a sloping stone bearing the inscription
Wooster U cut into the soft limestone A small
pennant was hung on the corner a card with fur-
ther information added and the whole was dedi-
cated with yells and Wooster songs Please dont
ask us again where we left our voices
Every one of our crowd the Wooster delegation
and several Alumni who were with us as they
assembled after the journey through Corkscrew
Passage had a hand in the work Prof Archibald
adding a stone for each member of the faculty as
we named them over
Of the hundred who passed every one stopped
long enough to see what was doing and who was
doing it and the world was once more reminded
of Wooster U
One of the Bunch
Debating News
Friday May 11 has been definitely fixed upon
for the last intercollegiate debates of the year
The debate with Kenyon will be held here C H
Lehman 07 G S Myers 09 and A G Yaw-
berg 07 will uphold the affirmative of the ques-
tion Resolved That the time is ripe to cor Id on
TheHague Tribunal authority to settle deputes
between all nations On the same night Way ne
Moore 08 A D Ladd 09 and P S Landr- s 07
will debate Muskingum at New Concord taking
the negative side of the same question
Both of these debates promise to be hotly con-
tested as both Kenyon and Muskingum are send-
ing their first teams against us and our teams are
both exceptionly strong and are working hard
29
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It has now developed that the prizes of
twenty- five and fifteen dollars for the best individ-
ual debating in the Tri- Stafe League should have
been awarded in the Wooster debate as well as at
those in Pittsburg and Morgantown The prizes
were offered by William Dulles Jr of New York
and were to be given in all three debates Thejudges in the debate here were not informed of
this however and so the prizes were not given
Thejudges have been written to and an effort will
be made to have them decide the matter now
The debate between the Freshmen of Western
Reserve and Wooster Freshmen has been called off
owing to the impossibility of fixing upon a debate
agreeable to both parties
The freshmen and Sophomores will try con-
clusions Friday evening May 25 The Sopho-
more team takes the affirmative of the question
Resolved that capitalistic corporations commonly
known as trusts are b 3neficial to the wage earners
RecitalMrs Mnreys
that the recital by abe no questionThere can
artist in which the wholedno- lf accomplished
master of one instrument
afforded to develop an
evening is given to a
and the opportunity
to quote Thalberg again with boneless hand and
velvet fingers rather soliciting than compelling
the larger melodies with their richer harmonies
where the delicateThere were many passages
environment given some of these melodies seemed
like the finest arabesque tracery upon solid walls
or in sunlit windows of Moorish architecture
The third section of the admirable programme
bracketed four popular compositions of a high
order of mint closing with the Paganmi Liszt La
Canpanella and enthusing the audience But for
the present writer nothing could surpass the pro-
found impression of the Ballade in G Minor by Grieg
It was a noble composition most sympathetically
intepreted Sylvester F Scovel
New Football Rules
The American inter- collegiate football rules
committee composed of delegates from every sec-
tion of the United States held its final meeting at
the Murray Hill hotel Saturday and made the final
chano- es and revisions in the rules The wording of
all the rules that had been changed in previous meet-
tin was so changed that no loopholes were left of
which astute coaches might take advantage and
resort to the old stvle of play Every college m
the land has been waiting the finish of this final
meeting for thev realize that the team that will
be successful is the one that has had the greatest
amount of preliminary practice in handling the
ball They will all now carefully study the rules
and immediately ater the Easter holidays start
spring practice
The most important rule to be definitely fixed
was that with reference to a kicked ball Here
after whenever a ball has been punted not only
the player who kicked the ball but his entire team
is entitled to the posession of the ball if they se-
cure it after it has touched the ground In other
words the game of foot ball will be more of a
kicking game next season than even those in favor
of a change imagined it would be Any team
that has a good punter has a good chance to make
40 50 or 60 yards by each kick and yet retain pos-
fession of the ball It will be the object of the
man kicking to place the ball out of reach of the
full back ready to catch it
At the last conference it was given out that
the defense would be allowed no more than six
men on the line of scrimmage W T Reid of
Harvard announced that this was a mistake and
that the defence would not be restricted In other
words the defense will be fully as strong as that
of last year yet the team on the offensive must
make 10 yards in three downs As it will be the
exception when two well- matched teams make
their distance in three downs possession of the
ball will not mean so much as it did last year and
both teams will be only too willing to kick
especially as they know that they will have an
opportunity to recover the ball at once if it touches
the ground Although Saturdays meeting of the
committee is to be the last before the summer vac-
ation the integrity of the committee will be pre-
served so that they may meet again in the fall if
anything goes wrong Professor Dennis of Cor-
nell presided The committee drafted a preamble
which has yet to be completed which outlines the
committees position and recommends severity mjnniVv iinfVv lovoro wlin intpntionallv use foul tac
extensive range ox compositions anu soineumet
even to illustrate successive schools of composi-
tions is the most satisfying and educative of all
methods of popular musical culture Ihe severer
and the lighter veins can be presented the graver
as well as the gaver tasks can receive just and
proportionate treatment The individuality of th
performer is a sort of thread upon which the
programme is strung but much more vital than
an thread To the present writer the whole
effect is like that of the competent and practised
reader who can give better than a whole theatrical
company the inner meaning of a complicated
cb- amatic composition undisturbed by the constant
change of personages and the fantastic and often
ridiculous appliances of the stage- which are so
infantile in their suggestiveness as compared with
the measureless rapidity and vivid picturmgs of a
reasonably mature imagination
And certainly all that may be claimed for the
recital as such came out in ideal perfection when
Grace Hamilton Morrey held her audience
captive in Memorial Chapel on Tuesday evening
There was first of all a most pleasing
personality combining charming symplicity with
perfect ease of manner The old wonder ever
new possessed us all how one small head could
carry all she knew of such a repertoire and the
much more that implied and how those delicately
molded hands and wrists could accomplish such
tour de force But the brain and the nerve were
there adequate to the frightful tcehnical difficulties
of the Bach- Tausig Tocata and Fugue and other
like impossibilities
When the quieter emotional passages were
reached and the sustained melodies were gratifying
at once to the ear and the heart for did not Thalbersaylon-
gagoCesf la melodic qui vit then we
realized what could be done even under the inevita-
ble limitations of an instrument of percussion like
the pianoto touch and uplift and soothe Then that
which seems to be the special- endowmentof
this woman nobly planned- for she is more than
a virtuoso- appeared She kneaded the keys
ucanii vviLii juj iw
tics Hereafter if a sub does not report to the
230 y
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scored two and Oberlin none Wooster did not
score after this and Oberlin scored one in the fifthAfter this Wooster failed to bunch their hits
enough to score Oberlin generally swinging at theball but failing to connect In the first two innings
Wooster did some ragged work in the infield but
afterwards settled down ard did good work
Moore played a good game since he had unlv onegood leg and had to hobble around some Compto-
nalohadto do some limping but got all hehad a chance for Taylor but for the first three
innings pitched a good game and had it not beenfor a couple of errors on the part of the right
fielder Simmons in the first two innings when he
allowed a couple of hits to go through his legs
Wooster would have had less runs Ward played
a good game at center and batted well
The crowd was not exceedingly large and did
not seem to have an over- abundance of faith in
their team and did not do much rooting but the
eight men of Wooster in the grand stand under
the leadership of the veteran John 0 Welday
rolled out Te Deke and others and made more
noise than the whole bunch of Oberlin rooters
Lloyd played a remarkable game striking out
twelve men and proving his ability in that line
He is without a doubt one of the best college
pitchers in the State Our chances look bright
and if you dare believe in signs the Varsity by
winning in the rain Saturday has started the
season with a victory that will continue throughout
the season
LINE- UP
referee before engaging in play his team will be
penalized 15 yards There was no penalty prev-
iusly The field of play was accurately defined
No players excepting the two guards may
lock legs with the player next to him It was the
usual custom previously for tackles guards and
centers to lock legs The object is to prevent any
player who is supposed lo be on the line of scrim-
mage from taking a position at an angle to the
line and thus more rapidly be able to get into the
interference This rule will materially weaken
the offense on end runs
Tripping was defined so that a player may
dive under a player and yet not be penalized At
the moment that the ball is put in play only one
player of the side in possession of the ball may be
in motion toward his own goal No player of the
five middle players may drop back from the line
of scrimmage unless he drop back at least five
yards and his plac be taken by another player
In other words the tackle- back play and guards-
back are things of the past In case more than
one foul is called on a team during one play the
sum total of the penalties shall be inflicted Here-
to fore only the first one was taken notice of It
shall be the duty of the linesmen and referee to
report all violations enumerated under disquali-
fications and the umpire not may as before- but
must enforce the penalty The ball must not be
kicked after it has touched the ground The
penalty for a violation of this rule is 15 yards
There will be no more plays to electrify ihe foot-
ball world such as those last season when several
players kicked a fumbled ball over the goal line
and then fell on it for a touch- down The rule
that allows of one forward pass in each play by
one of the men who was back of the line gives
the athlete running with the ball the right to pass
it forward to another back when about to be
tackled just as in the English game of Rugby
Next seasons football will be a new game to the
veterans of years past
Varsity Wins First Collegiate Game
Lloyd a Complete Mystery
The Varsity started the ball a rolling by win-
ning from Oberlin in their first college game at
Oberlin last Sa urday by a score of 6 to 4
When the squad left for Oberlin Saturday
morning the weather was fine and it seemed that
for once the Varsity would play without being ac-
companied by rain but as the umpire called Play
Ball it started to drizzle resolving into a regular
rain which lasted through the whole game This
made the grounds bad and big chunks of mud stuck
to the shoes thus hindering fast ball and also
being responsible for many errors
Wooster started off a biff and a bang de-
termined to wake up before the game was half
overand when Oberlin came to bat they discovered
that Wooster had made three hits and had crossed
the plate for one run Then Oberlin seemed to
connect with the ball and scored two runs The
first inning ended with Oberlin one ahead Woos-
ter came to bat and bat they did Before they
quit three black and gold men had scored Lloyd
making a nice two- base hit this being the only
one of the game
Oberlin ran in one this inning the score standing
4 to 3 in our favor The next inning Wooster
Wooster Oberlin
Players A R H 0 A Plavers A R II 0 A
Coupd s 3 1 2 0 4 Wilson mo 10 2 0Lloyd p 5 1 2 0 1 Ward 1 4 12 10
Blaser 3 4 0 0 2 0 Rupp 3 3 10 2 0
Shontz 1 5 0 2 6 0 Kellogg s 2 0 0 0 1
Brown r 5 1 1 1 0 Simons r 1 0 0 0 0
Steele m 4 0 0 1 0 Wiley r 2 0 0 0 0
Putman c4 1 1 12 2 Smith 2 3 114 2Comn 1 4 1 0 1 0 Todd c 4 0 0 8 2
Moore 2 4 1 2 4 0 Taylor p 4 0 0 1 3
Waters 1 4 0 10 0
Totals 38 6 10 27 7
Totals 32 4 4 27 8
Wooster 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oberlin 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 4
Errors Lloyd Blaser 2 Shontz 2 Moore Sim-
mons Smith Todd
Two- base hit- Lloyd Sacrifice hit- Ward Kel-
logg Blaser Stolen bases Wilson Ward 3 Kel-
logg 2 Todd Coupland Brown First base on
balls Off Taylor 1 off Lloyd 2 Hit by pitched
ball Bv Taylor 2 by Lloyd 1 First base on
errors Oberlin 6 Wooster 1 Left on basesO- borlin
7 Wooster 8 Struck out- By Taylor 7 by
Lloyd 12 Passed balls- Putman 2 Umpire Peter-
son of Cleveland Time 150
CASE AT WOOSTER
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Ultimately the walls of all the buildings of the
University would be covered with these beautiful
mementos of bygone classes Which class will be
the first to inaugurate the custom
Gleams
The day was drawing to a close Gradually
faded the sun into the smoky west in sullen red
and finally disappeared Then from the marshes
arose the voices of the evening as the piping frogsjoined in the musical chorus of the spring- time
The woods darkened and under the evergreens
night gained a foothold An uneasy rabbit
scurried away through the gathering gloom to a
safer retreat Day gave plce to coming night
Half- way up a steep hillside in a narrow and
heavily- wooded ravine there is an overhanging
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The custom star te la t year of set-
CoW L i i a- ido one clay in the year for the
Day fostering of college spirit and love for Old
Wooster is a good one and every loyal stu-
dent of the institution must enter into its celebra-
tion with the same enthusiasm and spirit as char-
acterized its observance last spring in order that
the custom may become even more firmly rooted
For Ihe information of any new students who
may not know what Color Day is it may be said
that Color Day is an institution established Ly the
class of 10 for the purpose of inculcating a
deeper feeling of loyalty and love for our alma
iimh r It nies on the first of May and on that
day everyone connected with the institution
whether professor student or what not wears
the Dhu- k and Cold In the1 evening a program of
some sort is rendered in the Chapel and in this
faculty students and alumni take part After-
wards a reception is hold in Kauke Hall
Color Day will be upon us in a very short time
We do not know what preparations the faculty
committee on public occasions has made for its
observance but i lie exercises will undoubtedly be
of a high order and we must all show ourcolors
and show our college spirit by attending the meet-
ing
Guarded by tall hemlocks on either side it looks
out over the ravine to the woods beyond As the
shadows grow longer and distant objects become
blurred in the e ver- thickening glcom of the swift
coming night the little cave becomes the scene of
unwonted activity Wood must be gathered in out
of the dew hemlock boughs green and fragrant
collected for the bed the fire to be built Soon
from the little platform of flat rocks just in front
placed so as to reflect into the cave all possible
light and heat there rises a tiny wreath of smoke
then as the blaze lights up the immediate fore-
ground the darkress surrounding seems to be-
come still darker But cheerily blazes and sparkles
the fire bidding defiance to the enveloping world
of the dark and casting its radiance over all the
little scene Truly the life of the camp centers
around the camp- fire
These duties over the claims of the inner man
assert themselves and supper becomes essential
Seated on our blankets before the dancing flames
we ate our simple meal Tell me when did plain
bread and butter cut with a butcher knife a
totally unnecessary luxury and spread wiih our
pocket- knives ever taste as that did And those
eggs hard- boiled in a tin can set on the coals as
we peeled their steaming not with eager fingers
were they good Really the fairies of the
woodland must cast a charm upon all things pre-
pared in their domain After the meal came the
slipping and tumbling in the pitchy darkness down
the hillside to the streamlet for a finishing draught
of Natures best beverage and the cautious toil-
some climb up again to the little nook under the
rock
How pleasant to lie before the fire wrapped in
a blanket and watch the stars one by one peep
clown through the dark Or to watch the chang-
ing flames restless bright flaring pitfully upward
for an instant anon dying down until darkness
almost claims the field then flashing saucily forth
again to drive the skulking shadows behind the
trees See what grotesque shadows the light casts
on the rock above our heads Worn by frost and
water what a perfect field for the hidean- dseek
of the chasing light What fun to drive the shad
ows momentarily from their supposed retreat by
some little burst of light only to see them immedi-
ately re- appear The play of light and shadow
the fragrance of the hemlock boughs murmuring
undertone of the little stream down below in the
darkness all combine to produce an all- pervading
sense of luxurious idleness and repose Who for
It has been suggested by a loer of the
A Good beautiful that we should add yet another
Suggestion custom to those connected with the
observance of Color Day namely that
of each class presenting to the University on that
day a handsomely framed picture either a reproduc-
tion of some famous work of art or else an excellent
photograph It is suggested that the long hall on
the second floor of Kauke Hall running from the
center of the building to the rooms of the literary
societies be used as an art gallery for the display
of these pictures They would thus pleasantly
break the monotony of the long bare walls and
would be a constant source of inspiration and
pleasure to all
This is a good suggestion and ought to be taken
up immediately by the various classes If each
year four such pictures should be added the
collection would soon be a large one and the hall
to the east would have to be called into service
232
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one night would not exchange home with all its
comforts for a blanket and a fire among the woods
and hills
Finally weary human nature begins to tell
murmured words give place to silent thoughts and
meditation the wind sighs gently in the pine- tops
as the moon softly rises to look upon the scene
The fluttering bats wheel a little nearer the fire
dies down to a single gleaming coal among its dead
gray mates this too slowly fades and disappears
the splash and gurgle of the stream sinks to an al-
most indistinguishable murmer and the world is
forgotten Nix 06
The Life Religious
Limited Leadership was the topic considered
at the regular Y M C A meeting last week
led by H H Hayman The thought
Y M C A of the leader centered on the full and
complete leadership of each man in
his own life and then he emphasized the necessity
of not allowing any leadership toward good to be
limited in any way The meeting was fairly well
attended but a number of empty chairs far too
many mutely bore testimony to the fact of the
encroachment of spring fever Let every man
make a special effort to be out to every meeting
this term we need you
John S Didcoct will lead this weeks service
which is to be a Purity Meeting Wednesday
night at 615
What Our Contemporaries Are Saying
The April number of the Dynamo prints Edwin
B Townsends oration on American Altrnsion
in full
Cramming says an exchange is a species of
intellectual feeding neither preceded by appetite
nor followed by digestion
Report has it that the air is so dirty in Pittsburg
that men carry sponges on thoir watch chains
with which to clean the faces of their acquain-
tances before being able to recognize them
Rose Technic
Recent statistics show that there are 42 colleges
and universities in the United States with a total
enrollment of 175000 students
Purdue Exponent
Report of the Minstrel Committee
The committee for the Third Piennial College
Minstrels given by the students of the Univer-
sity March 15 1900 wishes to submit the following
report
We wish to thank Prof Erb for the kind way
in which he helped us in our entertainment
Much of the success of the minstrels is duo to the
efficient work of Prof Erb We also want to ex-
press our appreciation of the work done by each
man on the program and also to you who gave us
your support by your attendance at the show
The manager wishes to take this opportunity
of expressing his appreciation of the faithful work
done by the four members of the general commit-
tee The following is the financial report
Receipts HS7
Expenditures 1 71
Balance cash on hand 1SXP
Respectfully Submitted John J Didcoct Mgr
I X- X Y K O i Y YX
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FRANCIS L PATT0N D 0 LL D President
Ninety- fourth Annual Commencement May StH 1906
The Ninety- fifth Session Opens September 20 I9O0
COLLEGE STUDENTS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS WEI COME
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Basa Ball and Track Schedule
April 14 Central High 2 Wooster 6
April 21 Oberlin 4 Wooster 6
April 28 Case at Wooster
May 40 S U at ColumbusMay 5- 0 W U at Delaware
Mav 12 Denison at Wooster
May 19- 0 W U at Wooster
May 24- 0 S U at Wooster
May 26 Mt Union at Alliance
June 1 Kenyon at Gambier
June 2 Denison at Granville
June 12- Kenyon at Wooster
May 5 Class Contests at Wooster
May 19 Denison at Granville Track Meet
June 2 Hiram at Wooster Track Meet
Weddings
On last Tuesday evening
April 17 Miss Julia 0 Merrick
ex06 at her home in Parkers
burg West Virginia was wed
ded to Mr Henry B Walker of
Mr Vernon Ohio Mr and
Mrs Walker after their wed
ding trip will make their home
in Mt Vernon 1
The student body was much
surprised Feb 22nd when Prof
Hochstetler appeared having by
his side a delicate bashful young
ady whom he introduced as his
biide The wedding was a
secret and the details have been
concealed Mrs Hochstetler
made a very favorable impression
Although she is taller than the
professor her beautiful dark com- j
plexion modest demeanor and
exquisite taste in dress mark her
as a fit companion for Prof
Hochstettler Heres hoping
that he may never be divorced i








Made with that dash
and swagger style
j j i great firm the repu
v ration of producing
t- 0fhMlM0Z the swellest ready W Ej
to- wear clothing on
the market Price rin1Hitrange
Dean Compton has just re-
ceived the following official no-
tice from Columbia University
The University Council of
Columbia University New York
has just awarded a fellowship of
the value of 650 to Mr Robert
E Chaddock a resident of Woos-
ter Ohio and a graduate of the
University of Wooster of the










class of 1900 The Columbia fel-
lowships of which twenty are
awarded each year are among j
the most highly prized academic Wooslers only Exclusive
lellilcr
Your
Next NOW STYLEhonors in the United States and
the selections are made from a
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Four years irradod course in
Medicine Three in Dentistry and
Two in Pharmacy Annual Ses-
sions of eiKht months
The Joint Athletic Committee
has just gotten out something
new in the way of an athletic
folder It h profusely illus-
trated with views of the campus
the foot ball basket ball and
tennis teams photos of director
St John and Coach Skeels a de-
sign of the various styles of Ws
given for excellence in the
various branches of athletics etc
The folder also contains much
information in a compact form
a feature being a list of the re-
cords held in track work
The committee is publishing
several thousand of these folders j
for general distribution A copy
can be obtained by addressing
Prof W H Wilson Graduate
Manager
ALL I NS I RUCT I ONS EXCEPT
CLINICAL BY THE RECITATION PLAN
Students graded on their daily recitation term and final examinations Law class roomsdesigned for the recitation system Laborateries large wellare lighted and equipped with practical
modern apparatus Abundant clinical facilities in both Medical and Dental Colleges
Season for 1906- 1907 In All Colleges Begins Tuesday Sept 11 06
For Catalogue and other information address
OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS OHIO
GEO M WATERS A M M D L P BETHEL D D S GEO H MA TS0N G Pli
Dean College of Medicine Dean College of Dentistry Dean College oTharmacy
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Prof Sauvain- offers his pro
perty at 183 N Bever for sale
Here is a fine opportunity to buy
a good house with modern im-
provements and situated conven-
ient to the University
The Cleveland Homeopathic
Medical College
The second oldest Homeopathic Col-
lege in the world over 200 alumni If you
are contemplating the study of medicine
rlont decide upon a school until you
have thoroughly investigated the merits
of homeopathy Four vears course
WANTED Traveling Sales-
man Must furnishes references
On College Hill
The V N Es annual drive took
place Saturday April 21
Arbutus seeking parties have
been numerous the past week
Miss Ida Warden is a new in-
mate of Hoover for the spring
term
Miss Carrie Todd of Fairbury
Kansas was the guest of Grace
Price last week
Clifford Foss entertained the
Phi Gams and their guests Fri-
day evening April 20
Kappa Kappa Gamma has is
Fully equipped laboratories the best of
and invest 100000 in first class clinical faciliti es Write for catalog
H tne pithic Phvsi sail A Homeo6 Bonds Salary and Expenses
paid Experience not required
we teach business at our mills
The Wheeling Roofing Cornice
Company Wheeling W Va
pathic Physician is one who adds to his
knowledge of medicine a special know-
edge of homeopatic therapeutics and ob-
serves the law of similia All that per-
tains to the great field of medical learn-
ing is his by tradition by inheritance
by right Transactions American In-
stitute of Homeopathy
DrII Wm T Miller Registrar226 Huron St Cleveland OWBS- tsrn Tjplg sal
StliBT
Founded by the Gem- ral Assembly 1325
DAVID GREGG D D LL D
President
WAX riOlt l 11 in en li state
to 1 ri ve pisr signs ilvtilis-
a 1 1 1 Ihm vp 111 1 ills i if our goods
Sai iry ST 00 t niont Ii tfMOO
pM- d iv lor ensis KiililinanCo I pt S Alias Hindi IlkU- S
The Facully consists of six professors
sued invitations for an at
home April 28
New boarders at the dorm are
Miss Lillian Miller Miss Laura
Wiley Miss Shelley and Mrs
Stitzle
Miss Caroline McCulloch and
Miss Florence Frazier were
guests at Hoover Cottage over
Sabbath
H H Ilavman and A II
Pratt spent Sunday with 0 E
Pore at his home in Loudonville
Ohio
Helen Felger of Mansfield 0
ex- Ofi who has been attending
0 S II has returned to Woos-
ter She will graduate with 06
The Y V girls have inaugur-
ated a scheme for increasing
their Lakeside fund i e by sel-
ling home- made sandwiches
Tuesday and Friday evenings
At Work on the Library
ana three instructors Modern Meth
ods The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English TTTWAN liiDt District Managers
Bible Elocution and Church Music to post signs advertise and dis-
A library of 3100 volumes Post trjbute samples Salary 1800graduate scho arsnip of 100 Gvm j0 ir i000 day forweekly per ex-
For
nasium and grounds for recreation
further information address penses State age and present
THE SECRETARY j employment Ideal Shear Co
Allegheny Pa 39 Randolph St Chicago
CHAS M GRAY vice President
CHAS R MAYERS vice President
MILES SNYDER TELLER
WALTER D foss President
E w Thompson cashier
wesley H zaugg Assistant Cashier





Work on the addition to the j WALTER D F0SSiUniversity Library is progressing i CHAS M gray
W C MYERS HON M L SHYSER
A V FOMBEiXE L E YOCUM
WELKER G CHRISTY HON Ed S WKRTZSafety Deposit Boxes for RentCHAS R MAYERSAccounts Solicited
very rapidly lhe entire east-
ern wall has been torn down and
the excavation for the addition is
well under way SMART CLOTHES FOR SMART DRESSERS
Come now which would you rather do- go to a tailor
and pay 30 for a suit no better in style lit or making2 O for suit andrather us 15 or aor would you pay
nut the difference in your pocket and escape the clothes
made clothes Of courseof orderdelays and disappointment
man would doTHat is what any sensible





Should write us to- day for full informat-
ion concerning desirable positions in
all parts of the country We already
have 1221 definite places for College
University and Technical School grad-
uates to begin work in July or Septem-
ber and the list is growing daily
A Choice of the Best Opportunities excellent for wear lashioneci to in
Concave shoulders hand tailored from
beginning to end
well sell a suitfor lookp you will come here a
MAX BLOOMBERG CO
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is yours if you write us AT ONCE
stating age course taken practical ex-
perience if any and line of work pre-
ferredHAPGOODS
The National Organinization of Brain
1 Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland Ohio
Otfieers in other cities
Apr 22 1906THE WOOSTER VOICE
NUMEROUS
Leaves that idly dance above
Ferns that shiver by the stream
Each recalls an olden Love
Each recalls a summer dream
The Advance
Laugh If You Can
A physician started a model in j
sane asylum and set apart one
ward especially for crazy motor
ist and chauffeurs Taking a
friend through the building he
Union Theological
Seminary
TOO PARK A VENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for scholarly andl
practical work in the mids- t of the
Christian enterprises of a great city im
close academic relations with Columbia
and New York Universities offers op-
portunities for the degrees of B Dr A
M and Ph D Open on equal1 terms
to students of all Christian bodies
SEVENTIETH YEAR begins Sept
26th 1906 For Catalogue address the-
President of the Faculty the
t i T T T 1 1 t TVlT r n AITUT Vl O Y d Tpointed out witn particular pnue
iha oni- nmnhilp ward and called o ifinnr ctcmrl at the head
attention to its elegant furnish Jn raisncr mules Because
ings and equipment i said another paper that is the
Hut said the friend the only gafe pace t0 stand
ulace is empty I dont see any i i 9 Rev Chu Cothberl Halt It Lrmm n u I rcfrvo Mv rlpar man illJn tnev are an unum me vjuuhw jmentioned it 1 d
cots fixing the slats explained you hadnt
i never have known theie uas athe phvsician
CobbH- To tell the truth I
r- ThS you
dont think my wife cares very Cugtomer continuing- I
S- Well cheer up old thought you were using a file






man iou can at least jmuuu H F CROWLof her sense
funeral Director Pictures framed
Phone 190 I Office 1
I Res 3
Opp Archer House
Speaking of bathing in fam-
ous springs said the tramp to
a proup of tourists I bathed1
in the spring of 86
The poor old doctor had just
fallen into the well Ha
cried the village cut- up Doc
should have attended to the sick




7576- 7880 Gay Street
Columbus Ohio
STAMP PHOTOS
5 Positions 25 for 25 cents at
GEM GALLERY
Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
KODAK SUPPLIES onSale
i I nor luuiiSJtfi
0













Tooth Powder and Paste
Sox
Neck Ties











Key Rings and Chains
4 Collar Buttons










4 Twenty- five Useful Articles
LooK them over at the Co- Op
Examine the Quality and Gradually Consider the Price
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